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DESCRIPTION

VW Transporter. T28 2.0 TDI Campervan registered as a (motor caravan on V5) Year 2011.
116K miles. Ready to drive away and start using for the up coming season. Here for sale is our
beautiful T5.1 Camper which we have owned for the last 3.5 years. No expense has been
spared on this van. Pictures don’t do it justice, we have tried to photograph to the best of our
ability. Previous owner spent over 35K in total (all receipts are present) on the van, not incuding
the van purchase. (spec list is extensive) incudes air ride system which is self leveling to
ensure van is level when sleeping (helps prevent headaches). Also looks bloody cool when
dropped on it’s low position for shows etc. Van has won a couple of shows in the past. The
build was done by Dirty Weekender with all receipts totalling £25K Plus over £8K on Air Ride,
20” Benley wheels worth £2K, and a Kenwood head unit @ £1K The van also benefits from
being fully polybushed, along with H&R anti roll bars front and rear. Here is some of the build
spec:- Kenwood DAB/SatNav Head unit Electric windows Electric Mirrors Air Con Cruise
Control Multi Function Steering Wheel Webasto Deisel Heater - Hot Air system Webasto Deisel
Induction Hob Cann Sink with elcetric tap Single passenger captains seat on RIB Swivel base
Drivers captains seat on RIB swivel base RIB 112 Bed / Seats in rear with memory foam
reverse (the part you sleep on) Black and Oak furniture with Fridge Bluetooth system for rear
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audio Blinds to side windows, with black out curtains to rear Fully insulated and carpeted in
light grey Dynomat from B pillar back 240V Hook up with lead Full retrim to Recaro front and
rear Karndean floor with hesian mats in cab and rear to protect Custom printed headlining with
LED lighting Pendle Remap Front Fog lights DRL’s Rear LED lights ABP Air Ride with Accuair
Managment Dual Volcano Air Ride Pumps Powertflex bushes Bilstein Shocks Victron 175W
Solar Panel Detachable towbar with electrics (only used for bike rack) Just had (june 2023 well
over a thousand pounds spent) New Leisure Battery 2 x driveshafts and stub shaft 2 x drop
links 4 x Discs and pads 2 x Balljoints 4 x New tyres Full service & MOT. K&N Panel
Performance Air Filter Box file containing all receipts and instruction booklets This van has
never wanted for anything hense never had an advisory at MOT time. For full asking price the
following will be included :- Spare set 20” Bentleys with new tyres (winter wheels) (£2K) Altona
Air Drive away DNM Air Beam Low Awning (£500+) 2 burner hob with full gas bottle 22”Tv /
dvd works off 12v or 240v 2 x folding chairs Folding Storage Unit Storm Trooper Screen Cover
VW Floor Mat (Large) Bike rack for 2 bikes. Toilet Tent £35K OVNO

AD INFORMATION

Year:  2011

VAT applicable?:  No

Mileage:  116000 miles

Fuel:  Diesel

Transmission:  Manual

Region:  North West

ITEM ADDRESS

North West
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